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PKACB WILL PREVAIL.

The scope of the world movement for a ban on atomic weapons is prompting 
’■eactionary politidana to make a special effort to mi3lead the rublie 
as to tne natu^a of the problem involved. Their propaganda follows two 
’ istinet lia93. on the o 0 hand, it inaia^ently as ks to instil the

that n*icleor vea>ons have made wa~ 90 dangerous that there is no 
po« i d *  c .dnc^ *>f it 3v ‘r creaking oat. Cn t .e ot;^r . j i "  , It a t t e s t s  
t© sea-* . -rid with the assertion that atomic war would inevitably 
lea* to the destructi- 3  of humanity, doth liras have one object - 
toorient tfe peoples and thus make it easier for the imperialists to pur
sue v .»1r preparations for atomic war,

Ji C'* the i;ato Council's decision to prepare for tna waging of 
atomic war and the decision of the British -^ovarnment to produce the 
H-bo»b in Britain, hardly a day passes without some prominent bourgeois 
politician oom£ng out in publio praise of atomio weapons as a guarantee 
of peaoe. The hydrogen bomb "is  really a weapon of peaoe," Adenauer 
assures us. ^ritirh Air Marshal sir John Slessor cisserte that the atom 
and hydrogen tombs have Drought ,fa meurure not of despair but of hope 
to the world.” 'The destructive power of the h-boirb is a safe^ua^d Of 
peace," claims the aiornale d ‘ Ita lia , wnile the London Ouse^ver *
jubilantly proclaims that, tnanks to nuclear weapo.ie,"there is 1333 
expectation of war to day thdn there has been during most of tne ton 
years aince the la at war."

The m anJn .n* purport of nil  tair pr-.p.-v -r1 -i.y La n i & v e t i  up as 
follows: . J h y  cnmp..i.;n : ov- tr.e l . \  min?  of atomic •. >r.'-r:;s, for the 
destruction of existing stccks of thape /e a 'v . s ,  in- for cenerui 

discrmcrent, ..hen the dang r of .nr has be •: e) 5r i n * :  .nyhor.v by tne 
v.ry fact that tr erro-nucl3 ir wessons ure 30 d o s t : ' t i v e  that nobo’y 
will dare resort to them? rhls i? jn attempt “ 0 demobilize the csoples 
to lull  them into a falsa sense of security anr1 thu3 enable the 
imperialists to prepare fo ’* atomic war »ithout let or hindrance.

But the ryth that thermo-nuclear weapons spell security is exposed 
by the imp'-rialist politicians themselves, for they are constantly 
threatening to employ these weapons. 3peaking in tne ho i£e of Comm" a 
on Mu^ch 1, in praise of the B^itiph government’ s decision to manufacture 
H-bombs, Sir  .Vinston^jhurchhill declared that "it woul • be folly to 
suprose they would not be used". He was backed by clement attlee, leader 
of the Labour farty , who ^ol-1 a meitin-.’ Oxford on March 4 thatr ^ ’-'t tin 1 
must be prepared to employ nuclear :a  5~ons. a ' L t he > ;i 'ence 'shows that 
bigger products of atomic weapons because they are planning to unleash 
atomic war. tfna* vulue, tnen, can be placed in the of ’icial optimistic 
assertions that nuclo-i” y/ear;ons are a guarantee of the • grid’ s peace 
and security?

The reactionary press harps vith no leas zeal on the second line of 
propaganda, namely, that t ho mo-nuclear warfare would bring ubout the 
destruction of mankind. The New York Daily Mirror for instance assets 
that use of the H-bomb wo il ' result in "total devastation," wnile tne 
New York Times, which is continually gloating over the hor~ors of 
atomic war, maintuins that, in the event of such a Wur,"civilization 
could not be saved."

Such statements a-'e obviously designed to paralyze the movement of the 
peoples against employment of atomic weapons, for that movemat is a 
hindrarce to the imperialists in their criminal preparation of atomic 
m u .  The war mongers would like nothing better than to demoralize the 
masses and induce them to abandon the effort for international peace and 
security. And the aim and purpose ef all the predictions about the "end 
of civilization" is  to instil the defeatist belief that the hand of the 

atomaniaea cannot be stayed.



Bat hundreds of millions have in our time reached aach a 
level of political consciousness that nothing oan break. their 
determination to frustrate the original designs of the proponents 
of atomic war. Any attempt to unleash another w o rU  war is bound 
to end deplorably for the aggressor. As V.M. Molotov said in 
his report to the 3upreme Soviet of the U .3 . 3 .R . ,  "it ia not 
’ world civilization' that will perish, however much it may suffer 
from such new aggression, but the decaying social system of which 
bloodthirty imperialism 13 the core, and which is approaching the 
end of its day, condemned for its agjressivaness and rejected as a 
system based on exploitation of the working folk and the oppressed 
peoples.”

The new world war the imperialists are working to unleash ms. 
would of coarse, cause great misery to the people, primarily in 
those countries where large populations and big industrial and 
cultural centres are concentrated In small areas. The dreadful 
experience of .Vorld rfar I I  is still  fresh in the aemory of th® 
millions, pronpting them to spare no effort to avs^t another world 
conflict and to socage prohibition of atomic weapons and a general 
reduction of armaments.

i Tne Soviet Union is confident in it a strength and able to 
/stand up for it a rights. But it wants to protect the peoples of 
I all countries from the horrors of atomic wqr, and for that reason,
I in line with its unswerving ^olicy of peacer, is consistently 
/ striving for relaxation of international tension, prohibition 
I of weapons of mass destruction and redaction of armaments.
I Cessation of a"ms drive and the banning of atomic an* other mass 
I destruction weapons ware urge* in the recent Declaration of the 
I Supreme Soviet of the U .S .3 .R .  This some policy is reflected in the 

proposals subritted by the Soviet government to the Subcommittee 
I of the U.N. Disarmament Commission now ~*v.*ting in London. The 

Soviet people whole hearts * ly support the Vienna A ^ e a l  of Che 
ATo"ld Peace Council urging the immediate banning of atomic weapons,

J anp ardently welcome the decision of the 3oviet Fence Committee to 
i initiate the signature campaign in sur’ ort of the eal otf 

April 1.

Tiie n. iss rove-snt that has *ev:ilore* throujheut the wo " I *  It 
support of the vie • na Ar'-eal is convincing r"-:.cf that the people 
in effery count y are bent uron scc.,i'i-j p^or.bition of nuclear 
weapons. In the score cr ?o Gauntries v;Jto-e the campaign has 
already begun, millions have exp^esse* their firm le t '’'mination to 
end the menace of atomic wu- an^ uphold tho r>eaoe. In China a In o 
s^me 10? million people signed the Appeal in tie first twenty days. 
This no_le movement has followers everywhere in all sections of 
society, among men an'"! women of all walks of life , political belieff 
and religious convections. They a~e 'all ly the common urge
to frustrate the designs of the atomic warmongers.

"VS D~JL**Xj£ Tiiu>r nifi GOV^KiX3HT THAT L£ 1003E aTOL'IC 
JUR -iILi, FORFSlr THB TKU3T OF ITS PiiOPLL AliD JllJD ITSELF 
CCltBBQ&D bY EVijiKY PiWFLii OF TH£ .VORLD. "

The3c ..ord3 of the Vienna Appeal arc now on tiie lirs of 
millions upon millions of men unfl v.oran. They are a forridable 
warning to those who might venture to ignore the v-ill of the peoples 
The militarists who arn planning atomic war should Lea^ in mind 
thnf. no p r o r o g u e  subtleties an* <*juices -ill sc.ve them f~or> 
answering for the!’- ’e-sis. The - .orlss a~e capable of curbing the 
warmongers. Peace will prevail.
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